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Sealed quotations are invited for TCAD Software for Semic:
e.!rcuj!r(tndian Rupees o. for"ifrfililffir supply and iElectronic Science of the iterr as=described beiow:
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ron at Departrlent of

S. No. Name of the ltem Key modules & Specificatiorx
Qty.

TCAD Software lD/2D process simulator with following
features for wide range applications ,ri.h us

. etching and deposition with geometrical
models for last structure prololyDina. with physical models for detailed o[""r,
slep analysis and irnplantation leaiure. annealing with complete hierarchv ol
doping diffusion models, oxidation and
silicidation models

. should accurately simulate all major
process steps in modern technology by
using a wide range of physical ,o'a"f ,
for diffusion, ion irnplaniation.
oxidarion. etching. deposilion,
silicidation, epitaxy and stress forrnation.. fast and accurate sirnulation of all critical
process steps used in CMOS, bipolar,
optoelectronics and power device
technologies should be possible.. should have integrated or standalone
mod ule for photol ithography.

. should have integrated or standalone ]

module fbr etching and deposition 
Jprocess. 
i

D/3D physics-based, device simulation iramework or simulator_ |

e to simulate the electrical, optical, and I

therrnal behavior of semiconductor 
I

devices and to analyze DC, AC, and time I

domain responses for all semicord;";;;- I

based technologies in both 2 and 3 
- 

I

. ffir:to,r,pu,iur. with siricon o"r.o I

I Licence
For 5 years

Licenses
ach for 2D
nd 3D for 5
ears



1 License

each for 2D

and 3D for 5

years

F.r.o"1.Jtri., sol, FinFET etc and

should incorporate drift-diffusion'

hydrodYnamic and energy balance

transPorl equations'

o large selection of physical models should

be available such as surface/bulk

mobilitY, recornbination' imPact

ionization and tunneling models etc'

iypl"uf applications include MOS'

BiCMOS technologies etc'

Advanced process/device mod u le/framework

to suPPort the following-

G.l-"lGA-- t*luding cMos'

and polarization dePendencier

,iunauion. rnodule and should accurately

pr"ai"t the static I-V behavior of these

devices as well as the dynamic response

in transient and small signal modes'

. should have an integrated framework or

stand alone rnodule having a set or

."a"ft for simulation of the various

effects of quantum confinement and

quantum transport of carriers in

semiconductor devices'

o Quantum confinement models must

iirclude Self-consistent Schrodinger

Poirron, DensitY gradient' B^"lT

;;^r; Potenrial' Correction'...Drift-

iliifution Mode Spcae' Non Equilibrium

Green Function (NEGF) models etc'

. should have integrated environment. or

stand alone module to rnodel absorptton

and photo-generation in serniconductor

a"rl*t witi arbitrary topology in three

dimensions. Should have features to

".""-* 
for arbitrary topologies' internal

ira "*t"*ut 
reflections are refractions

should be Possible to simulate

devices/structures using advanced

rnu*iuft such as binarY, ternarY and

"*i.tnut, 
serniconductors etc' Should

.itn", f,ur. integrated built-in models or

standalone for graded and abrupt hetero

junctions, binary structures such as

tUeSPPtS, HEMTs and HBTs etc'

should be Possible to describe the

oroo.rti", oi ferroelectric films either

iir..rrv within rhe framework or with



Organic device simulator must consist of
Organic Display and Organic Solar. As
irnplied by their names, these sirnulators
must be targeted at specific application
requiring specific physical features. In
the case of Organic Display, the
simulator must perform analysis of
organic based active displays along with
the simulation of principally organic
FET Devices, OFETs, and Organic light
emitting devices, OLEDs. The organic
solar simulator must be specific to light
sensitive devices, particularly solar cells,
Organic based imaging sensors.

should either have integrated or
standalone module to accurately describe
and n-rodel the noise associated with
device.

2Dl3D circuit simulation framework or
simulator-

to simulate physically-based -lD devices
with a circuit description that confonns
to the SPICE netlist format.
applications should include power
circuits, high performance digital and
analog circuits, high-frequency circuits,
thin filrn transistor circuits, and

optoelectronic circuits etc.

should be possible to simulate circuits
atleast having 200 nodes, 300 elements,
and up to l0 physically-based 2Dl3D
devices.

should have rnodel library to provide an

accurate and comprehensive description
of the circuit elements

wide range of SPICE should be available
such as: voltage, current and optical
sources, MOSFET(lev el 1,2,3, BSIM4,
EKV, PSP, HiSIM2, etc.

should be feasible to sirnulate Bipolar,
HBT. TFT. Diode. JFET etc.

1 License
for 5 years



5 Licenses

for 5 Years

5 Licenses

each fot
2Dl3D for 5

years

5 Licenses

each for

2Di3D for 5

years

5 Licenses

for 5 Years

@no.o.l:.t'*"
il;i;;; ;""t hav ing follorv ins fealI I""."."*I"1ff;il''nu'?-- r"utu'"t like - 

general
- 

i"irtt"r style tools' GUI based pto-:::t

ilffiil,line bY line runtime executron

. lL""r'O be able to extract all manner'of

device characteristics at any stage durtng

the runtime'

Structure and Mesh Editor

. to either create or remesh or edit'existing

device structures thar can be easily

t""**"J *tth 2D or 3D sirnulator and

othei suPPort tools'

. ,rr""ri fJfossible to create or specifo
' 

il;;;t-;f,arbitrarY materials and

nolvs.onal shapes and should suppo(

liri.i"nt doPing Proflrles etc'

2Dt3D GUIi lnteractive Visualization Tool -

. should provide a user-friendly fully

customizable envtronment to- view ]l^
structures in varlous TCAD speclttc

i;';; *odt' such as regions' contours'

etc.

. ,n"rrd Plot surface contours f9r 
3nV' :i,iil".J variable.such as:,""t o::l:3;

SllTlUtatgu ' "' '*"

il";';i electric field' car'er

concentration and should enable 2D cuts

along anY axis in 3D'

lnegrated LaYout Editor

o layout editor that can read' write' create

una 
"ait 

laYout files' , - r: r' , '-acl. ilffiJ;r*'J"ign' and modirY mask

lavouts'
. 'iffi; have features such as features'

such as automated grid generatlon

i;;';r";;" simulation' and should be

ini.gtuurt with device flow'

i:ilH ;if;ilii] :lfl::::: l.1';"l;'"J' 
su p p' r'i sh o u Id be available during the



lmportant Information :

l.ThesealedquotationshouldbeaddressedtoHead,DepatlmentofE'lectronicScience,
University of Delhi s"rit cr*p"r, e"nito_.lru,i, n""J, N"* Delhi - I10021, with allterms and

"".afrf"rl 
latest by l3-09-2016' 12:00 PM'

2. The ,,Technical and Financial Bids,, should be submitted in separate sealed envelopes' Both

the envelopes must b";;;il;; i" a single big';;;;";etope. each one of the envelope should

be superscribed with ou, ,"11r"n"" nuib". iri-a"" 
-date 

given above along with the product

name.

3.Quotationshavetobesubmifiedinatw'o-bidsystem.Thefirstpart'Technicalbid,shouldbe
complete in all respectl'una "or,ui., 

all information asked for' except prices' The Technical bid

should include all details on specificati"", "r[.i"r".- 
The Technical bid should also have the

following documents:

r Proprietary certificate, if the item is a proprietary item'

. Manufacturer's AuthorizationCertificate'

The ComPanY Profile

Details of atleast 10 users in lndia for the item quoted in the bid'

Details of suppot/ service centers'

ValiditY comPliance statement'

Deviation table.

Technicaldocumentation(Printedproduct^brochuresandalltechnicalleaflets,etc)tobe
compulsorily attached with the techntcal oller'

Thesecondpart,FinancialBid,shouldcontainpricingofitemrnentionedinthetechnicalbid.

4.Thequoteshouldbevalidforg0daysfromduedate.PaymentwillbebyDDorwiretransfer
upon installation..

l3-09-2016,03:00 PM

Department of Electronic Science' UDSC

dr*k*u

5. Date, Time and Venue of

Technical Bid oPening:

/€Jr4J-u\
Head

Depafiment of Electronic Science

UniversitY of Delhi South CamPus


